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The Ursinus Weekly
Entered December 19, IC}02, at Collegeville, Pa., as Sccood ClaM MaUer, under Act of Congress of March 3. 1879·

VOL. 12.

NO.9.

ORATORICAL
UNION MEETS

PRICE,S CENTS.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1913.

HON. VICTOR MURDOCK
ICANTATA ~'RUTH"
HEARD AT URSINUS
WAS SUCCESS

I

Muhlenberg College Entertains Del______
TrInity Church Was Packed as Studegates at Fall Meeting.
Leader of Progressive Forces Throws Many Interesting Sidelights
eDt. SIng Gaul's Work.
The annuall11eeting of the Penn·
on Law- Making at Washington.
The cantata "Rnth" by Alfred
syh'ania Inter·collegiate Oratorical
The first number of the lecture their average taken .
In ,873, R . Gaul, was snng to a large aud iUnion was held at Muhlenherg conrse was given on Saturday when this system began, there e nce iu Trinity Re formed Church
C;ollege, Allentown , Saturday, No· evening when the Hon. Victor were no Sunday mails.
Thirty- on ' Sunday e\'ening. The chorus,
vember '5 . President A. N. Sayres Murd ock, Congressman from Kal1- four years after when they bad be- in which were a large number of
of Franklin and Marshall presided . sas, spoke o n "Marching With th e come an e,tablished thing, the college students, was under the
UrsintlS was represented by J. New Crusaders." He was enthu - lIl a il of the sevent h day was also efficient direction of Edgar T. RobErnest Mertz, "4· The electi o n siastica ll y received by his audience included.
But the average was inson, of this year's graduati ng
of officers for the ensu in g year re- and won them over completely by still obtained by dividing by six . class.
suited as follows: President, E. A. his personality and power of This meant a yearly loss to the
The work of the chorus throughTomlinson, Swarthmore;
Vice- speech. Mr. Murdock spoke with government of $5,000,000.
Since out was good . The shading and inPresident , S. W. Adler, Lafayette; all the eloquence of an orator and the beginning of the fraud the rail - terpretation were especially noteSecretary. H . L . Snyder, Muhlen- the vigor of a "fighting leader of roads had been overpaid to the worthy. The solo pa rts by Robinberg: Treasurer, Samuel ~I. Shelly, the insllTgents." Not only did his amount of $7°,000,000. Yet such son, "4, Miss Vanderslice, Miss
Franklin a nd Marshall.
lecture present excellent ideas, was th eir coutrol of affairs that Snyder, "5, and ~Iiss Boorem , ',6,
An important amendm en t was well-expressed, but it was also en- they were able to defeat, both in showed careful preparation and
made to the by-laws of the union forced by very apt and humerous Post -O ffice Department a nd in ability of no mean order.
whereby the word-limit of orations illustrations.
Congress, measures to change it.
There were about forty voices in
was .,e t at , 800 words . Formerly
Mr. MllTdock defined his mes- Though Roosevelt finally made it the chorus and it was augmented
there was a tllne-11I1lIt of fifteen sage as belllg the doctrine of a new possible for the victory to be won, by a children's chor us of about
Illinutes An additIon was made natI onal conscIence. He said that the affair plainly shows how far twelve voices .
to the same section, reqniring each libert y has always been highly party politics \lave gone.
----oration to be submitted to the valued.
The Anglo-Saxou has
The correction of .some natioual Ursin us Y. M. C. A. Was Well
execl1tive- committee for examill - held it especially dear. In Amer- bad,. habits lies in our own hands.
Represented.
ation, the meeting of said commit- ica it has reached its highest de- Among these are shifting from one
tee to come on the same day as the velopment but is to-day threaten ed party to another and indifference to
The ninth aun ual couference of
contest and at the same place as with a great enemy, that of the outcome of political issues. the Eastern Union of Student Yolthe. coutest . This action was taken pecial privilege. This is manifest Mr. Murdock cited the instance of unteers wa s in session at \Vilson
to prevent violations of the Iimit- eve rywhere.
The poor man is several bills to prohibit gamblin g College, Chambersburg, Pa. , on
rule which have sometimes occur- forced to live under great difficult- in cottou fntures. T oday four November 21- 23. This nnion is a
red in the past.
ies. He is weighted down by in - hundred and fifty l11eu in New branch of the national uni on a nd
There being a surplus in th e dustrial evils aud insufficient legal York control the price of cotton in comprises al l th e schools and coltreasury, each college will receive protection. The rich who remedy eleven States. Through their gam- leges of New Jersey a nd Pennsylfive dollars, thus making the an- much of their suffering are often bling it is frequ ently depressed vauia.
Preparations were made
In our frol11 ten to twenty per cent. Each for the entertainmeut of several
l1ual fee ten dollars instead of fif- quite indifferent to it.
teen this year.
daily newspapers this is illustrated time such a bill was brought in it hundred delegates. Some of the
The meeting was spirited and bnt too aptly. Side by side with was either pigeon-holed or defeated most widely-known speakere on the
the interest shown by all the dele- accounts of lavish spending on through some power higher up. volunteer mO\'e ment in the country
gates proved that the literary great social events we see those of Individual familiarity with the pro- were on the program. Our ow n
spirit has not died out.
dreadful vice and crime. The in- cesses of government is necessary. Y. M. C. A. was represented by
The Union is composed of Ur- just ice of it is plainly evident.
As a remedy for many of our Messrs. Deininger, H arri ty and
sinus, Gettysburg, Franklin and
Again, many great corporations present evils Mr. Murdock advo- Singley.
Marshall, Lafayette, Swarthmore such as the Sugar Trust and the cated a perfected direct primary ,
and Muhlenberg.
Last yea r various railroads are continuing to the initiati\'e and refere ndum, the I
EnR'lish-Historical Meets.
Swarthmore and Franklin and wax fat through special privilege. recall and the right of the women
Marshall took first and second The larger part of our wealth and to vote. In defence of the last
The Engllsh-Hlstoncal Group
pnzes respe.ctlvely.
The contest.
.I .b
II
d to fall statement It was brought out that l held Its regular monthly meetIng
t hiS year Will be held at Franklm reso urces las eeu a owe
and M~rshall College, Lancaster.
in the hands of a few men .
women do not compromise au on Weanesday evemug m Ole'lan
Even into the judiciary bench moral Issues
Hall
The Panama Canal was the
CALENDAR.
has this evil cre t. One law holds
But to give o ur personal service tOpi C for the e\ en\llg Essa) s wele
for the rich an~ another for the to the ~ountry IS better th an all read b) Mes",s Ebyand BenllsderTuesday, ~oveml.er 2S-,.3~aP: oor
When the 'ud e is corrupt these. 'Marchl\lg With the New fer and by Miss Sigafoos. ~Ii",es
:~;;I.ElectlOn of Foothall
p ;his ;11ay be plainl~ s:en.
Crnsaders," we WIll then be reach- Rahn and Kramer reudered the
6.40 p. nl., Y. W. C. A. in I Bnt the most 1I0tabie example of l11g out for brother~Ioo~. K '16
Eugll'h rool11..
s eClal pnvllege occurs 111 the case
. .
7. 00 p. m., Men's Bible Study o~ the railroads. The government
6
pays them for carry\llg the malls
Mr S I Bellllsderfer Wife son
W dIn ~lst0'J roon~.
e ~le, f'{lan~~~~~I1~~2r;':-~soob~_ on the basIs of the a\erage dally IJacob,daughterCatheru'leand'Mlss

I

musical numbers. After the adJoumment of the bU'\lless meetl11g
the evening was spent in a socia l
time dunng which refre~hments
" ere sened

gil;s.
weight.
To find this mail was l ~::~;'C!~;~:s~~r~e;~ C~;~;;~\'il~;'~~
.. .
. .
.
Satllrday, Novel1~ber 29- 8 .00 a. weighed for six days success\\.eIY' 1Wednesday and spent a few hours
MISS Estella Dietz, of BangOl,
m., recess en s.
beginning with Monday.
Then at the college the guest of Bemis- I Pa., visited her brother Thomas at
MOI1~~!~tPo~~~~I~~~tlh-;;j;·ttOal;;g~I;~: these amounts were added lip and derfer , 'I(i. '
the college on Sl1nday.

THE

URSINUS

----,-

WEEKLY

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

much in a ma teri al sense; but a
surplus of funds in the treasllTy of
a ll orga nization usually bespeaks
Pllblished week ly at U"inlls College, a n act ive interest in the work o f

~~~~~g;;i~~:, A~~;;llt~~~~iat~:~n ~ll~gr~
sinus College.
BoARD OF CONTROL

G. L. OMWAKE, Pd. D., President.
MTLES A. KEASEY, Treasurer.

A. MABEl. HOBSON

HOMER SM ITH, PH. D.
L. B. SMALL, Secretary.
THESTAFF

MAURICE A. H ESS, '14.

th at orga ni za tion.
It is not too early for th ose who
contempl ate e nteri ng the prelimin·
aries at our own in st itu tion t o be
thinking about a s ubj ect. ltm ay
not require much effort to bring
together a collec ti on o f fifteen hundred or e igh teen hundred words·
but to write a n ora ti on that \Viii

A N OK A. Jl?lew

ARROW

'If.' ~GOLLAR
JYotch~

Cluett. Peabody A Co., IDc. Moke ..

win in competi ti.ou with other ora- F
W. SCHEU REN
hOllS does reqlllre h ard work .
It
• UP-TO- DATE BARBER
req uIres WIde a ud th oug htful reading. Although th e preliminaries Second door helow Post Office.

Ambition
TENNIS
GOLF
BASEBALL
CRICKET
FOOTBALL

to excel in any sport
is rendered easier by

being prope d y equipped.
A. G. Spalding &
Bws. are oUlfitters to

BASK ET -BALL ch ampions, whose il1l-

ATHLETIC
EQUIPMENT

plements must be in-

Q~i~~fT~g~OUNTS.

Spa.lding's Oatalogue ts now
r cndy-tl'ee

for

the ns.klng.

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.

do no t take place till a ft e r the mid- JOHN L. BECHTEL
year exams. , the season between
Funeral Director
1012 Chestn ut St.
FURNITURE and CARPET
now a nd th en is fill ed with ac tivi PHILADELPHIA, PA.
H. GRISTOCI{'S SONS
ti es, a nd the Th a nk sgiving and
CRAS. F. DEININGER, ' 15.
LEROY F . DERR, '16.
Christmas recesses t ake us away
COAL, LUMBER , FEED
MARION S. KERN, 16 .
Smith & Yocum Hardfrolll the coll ege for a la rge part of
BUILDERS· SUPPLIES
the time.
H. BARTi\IAN
ware Company
GEO}{GE R. ENSMINGER, ' 14.
Th e person who w ill represent
FINE GROCERIES
Ursinus this year will probabl y not
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
be the person who waits till th e
News"a"e"a ,," ""guz;"" .
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
DEWEES F . SINGJ.. EY, ' 15 .
week before th e contest to think
E. CONWAY
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
abo ut a s ubj ect. H e will be the
·SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
EI'cldcalwo,k pmmpl1yaltended 10 . T;'I
$1 .00 per year; Single copies, 5 ce nts.
person who is thinking about it
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
rOo6I1g.S~~lt: ::~~~~::p;~:::~~. Agents
EDNA 1\1.. WAGNER, '14.
PA UL E. ELTCKER, ' 14.
Roy L. MINICH. 'IS.

W.

!

D.

H ABD

W

A

R E
~

E

now and wh o is usi ng his spare LOUIS MUCHE
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.
111Inutes to ga the r information
6 W
'I· S N . t
ahout it.
The il wh en the t ime First- Class Shaving and Haircut IO
est l\ a ID t.. I orns own
On another page of the WEEKLY comes for the try ou ts his oration BelO,~e~!;I~~~~rs and Cigarettes
Bolh Phoues.
Adjo;n;ng Ma sonIC Temple.
EDITORIAL

appears the proceedings of th e fa ll will not be merely a coll ection of FRANCES BARRETT
meetin g of the Inter-collegiate Ora- words a nd high·sonnding phrases; Latest Styles In Gents' NeckWear
.
.
. . . it will contain thou g hts as well.
GENTS' FURNISHING
toncal UnlOll, of whIch Urslllus IS
Th e other colleges in the Union
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES

The J. Frank Boyer

Plumbing and Heating Co.

BOYER ARCADE
a member.
h ave fr om fifteen to t wo dozen
The changes made in the TIll es ca ndidates who try for the prelim MAIN STREET
which govern the con test will inaries, a nd if Ursinus is to hold
NORRISTOWN, - • PENNA.
doubtless be gratifying t o all the an h onorable position in the Union
coll eges in th e union . It will ren- she must do as well. U nd er th e
And at New York prices. singly
der infracti ons of th e rules very revised rules goveming ou r own
Heating and Plumbing Contractors.
~:r!;d:t;lI~o:;:~;,:~tyb=n~bb~~~~
nearly impossible.
And besides preliminaries the contest is open to
~~~~ft~~ ~ffici~~~~~!h~~!; ~~daDY
this it will put the speaker more virt u ally all persons in the upper
EureKa '
a t hi s ease, for by having a word three classes. L et us then resoh·e
Laundry
lim it instead of a time limit , the to seud th e best mau we have to
Brand new, complete alphabetical
;~~/~~!~:s';'if;~n~ ~~~~~~~: ~~~"
POTTSTOWN, PA.
le ngth of the orations is fix ed represeut Ursinns this year.
IiINDS " 1I0BlE
previous to the contest, a nd the
31 -33.35 W. 15th St. . New York CIty.
SMALL AND LIGHT. Agents.
Y. w. C. A.
ora tor is spa red th e feeling of
nervousness from the fe a r that h e
might exceed the limit of tim e a l·
Miss Klein led the regul a r Y.
--lotted to him . Th en, too, the word W. C. A. mee ting on Tuesd ay
FO~L~~OT
limit is fairer to the contestants. evening. Her ta lk on "Personal
Some spea k ers are more deliberate R esponsibility" contained much ~~o~~~ ~:;l~:s~l~ ~ro~~i~o :,~r s~~:.
in their delivery th a n others, and food for thought.
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
consequ ently the s ubj ect matter of
"Most of us " she said, "are sa t- Opera House Block,
Norristown, Pa.
YOl!' II find
s uch persons' orations can not as isfied to live up to the usual reo -=----------~
good style ill tlSfully and adequately he treated as qu irements o f society, to be as
lite ilm>fillll
tra ted i n 0 u r
in the ora ti ons o f th ose who speak good as ou r neighbors . We are
Fall Suits and
with greater rapidity-though it prone to consider o ur actions as
Overcoats-modlUay be a question wh ether the affecting only ourselves; but in
els of distinct inmore th oughtful a nd deliberate de· whatever we do, our influence is
livery will not compensate for th e felt , ei th er for good or for evil.
dividuality, cor~5c.Cigar
more \'olumino us oratio n. At a ny Personal influence has saved or
rect accordi ng to
rate, it places a ll the contestants on ruin ed man y a so ul.
the most recent
an equal footing in so far as th e
" Is our influ ence a light or a
dictum governing
a mount of th e subject matter is s hadow? If we Id ourselves be
young men'~ atY:leh lJ}our JDealer
concerned, and it gives greater influenced hy Christ, ,,·ho satisfies
tire.
freed om for indi,·id ual character- most completely the human ideal,
we will at least be working towa rd
istics.
'W e are also gratified to learn of a realization of our person a l re- Fs'4
the heal thy finan cial condition of sponsibility . "
Specialists in Men's Apparel
tllf: union. The fa ct that five dolAfter an interes ting discussion of
CIVIL MECHANICAL. ElECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
14,4-,6 Chestnllt Street
ENGINEERING, and GENEnAl SCIENCE
lars will be returned to each of the the topic , the meeting was turned
PHILADELPHI~
bend'.r.Catalogue.
TROY.
N.Y.
colleges this year, does not mean over to a brief business session .

School Books
in a hurry

Delivery prepaid

The Sensible Cure

"Style"

Pathfinder
\t; \t; \t;

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of " Jacob Reed's Sons
1.,~:.r.tFq ENGINEERING

THE

Will. H. CORSON, M. D.

URSINUS

Y. M. C. A.

Bell Pht)ne 52-A. Keystone 66.

M~~nL~~~:~~L~~f,tbp~ve.

De rr was leader of the meeting
on Wednesday evening, the subject
I p. m.
of which was " What Have I to be
B . HO RNI NG, M . D.
Thankful For?"
He emphasized
PRACTISING PHYS ICIAN
the following points: We ought to
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
thank God for the gift of His Son,
Office Hours: Unt:l9 a. m.; 2-2.30 and for the strength He has given us
0
7-7.3 p. m. Telephone in office.
to fight life's battles, for our priviA . KRUSEN, M . D .
leges here at Ursinus, and for the
FORMERLY or CO L LEG E VILL E
freedom from disaster and war .
Boyer Arcade
Nor ristow n, Pa. Our daily lives should show our
~~~J~~::t~ (<i ~ ~~lry.7 to 8.
gratitude. Servi~e is the nleasure
Office Hou," , Until '0 •. m.

2 to 3 and 7 to

S.

E.

:~~~.~1~7~~a~!:OIlc!

~~[~7~6h.t!\r~i~ln~t..

D R. FRAN !i 1\1. DEDA !{E R
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
OFFICE {
HOURS

Until 10 n. Ill .

~~:30mP.

m.

BELL ' PHONE 2 7 Y

Both Phones
KE Y STONE 3 1

WEEKLY

Columbia has officially made soccer footba ll a part of tbe regular
training iu gymnasium work .. At
least 600 stud e nts will be req11lred
to play the game tWice a week. A
champion squad is to be selected
from this number.
College Di r ector y .
Football _ Manager, Small; Assistant
Manager, Harrity.
Baseball-Manager, Elicke r ; Assistant
Manager, Glendenning.
Tennis-Manager, Elicker.

of thankfulness.

Athletic Association-President,

In the discussion the follow ing
thougbts were prese nted as reasons
for thaukfulness: The broadened
visi o n becanse of our college edu.
cation, our place in life, enabling us
Lo u e th e talent with which God

Tennis Association-President, Elicker.
Classical Group-President, Hess.
Historical - Political Group - President,
Boyer.
Chemical-Biological Group -

Boyer.

President ,

Peters.

has endowld us;. we ~ught to ~~:~~~~ .. t~~~:g~,:~':s-;;~~:~{~,~;!~~~~,~:
DENT IST
thank God for wl thhold111g many
Miss Wagner.
CROWN AN~O~;~~~~IL~~,R 'i>A. things from us which we thought English. Historical Group _ President,
we should have received. Our mu·
Ehy .
EYES CAR EFULL Y EXAM I N ED tual unde rstanding and companion- Schaff Lilerary Sociely-President, Ens ..
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND ship is a rich blessing.
Olinger.
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
Zwinglian Literary Sociely-President,

DR. S. D. COHN ISH

A new book by Dr. Scott Near- H:,~~it~~,'~'ral Societv-President, Frank
DeKalb ~~tom e~~~RISTOWN . ing, entitled "Financing th e Wage
W. Gristock.
Ea rn er'S Fa111i ly," has j ust come Y. W. C. A., President, Miss Sabold .
DRUGS
KODAKS fr0111 the press . The study deals Y. M. C. A., President. Boyer.

A. B. PARKE R

210

At my store you will find e veryth ing a first·class drug store
should have.
Kodaks, photo
supplies, develop ingalldprilltllg.
Hafele's ~3 EA~Jrri~::..!~, ~~~EET ,

w. p.

largely with the problems. of t he :~:: ~~~~=:~~~:;~n.~:it~~~e;;ei~i~::::;
cost a1ld 3U1ount?f e~ollonllc goods
Business Manager, Minich.
necessary to malutal l1 a standard Stuclent Senate-President Fisher.
of living ill the U11ited States.
Glee Club-Manager, Robinson.

FENTON

Dea ler in

Furnish i ngs

and

Shoes

POTTSTOWN , PA.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

PRINTING

WRIGHT & DITSON

At the Sip) of th e Iv,. Le af in Phila d e lp h ia

Fall a nd W inter Catalogues
Mailed on Request

THE

School and Colle ge, Busineu
and Lega l, Large and S m a ll

SMOOTHEST

George H Buchanan Co.

TOBACOO

420 Sansom Street

A LL W I NT ER SPORTS

WRIGHT Ii< DITSON
22

Pottstown, Pa.

ST.,

NEW YORK

Ch icago
Ca mbri dge

Sa n Fra ncisco
Worceste r

CHAS. K UHNT' S

A. O. Fetterolf, Pres . M. B. Linde r man, Vice·Pres

CAPITAL.

WAR R EN

Boston
P r ovidence

Collegeville National Bank
Ren n inge r ,

UNI FORMS, S WEATE RS , JE RSEY S
FOOT B A L L-BASK ET B A L L- HOCKEY

Manufactu red by moder n sanitary
me thods. Sh ipped anywhere in
East ern Pe nnsy lva ni a.

O.

For superiur articles for all athletic
sports insist upon t hose bearing the
\Vright and Ditson Trade Mark.
fo'

Burdan's Ice Cream

W.

Are made expressly for
YOUNG MEN who stick
close to the game and make
good. The styles we display were all especially designed in strict accord with
the London and New York
modes. They cannot "pass."
Wear them in any great
city in the land-you ' ll not
be criticised. They are tried
and true. They'll rema i n
true not only this season but
next.
They ' ll hold their
shape until the ragman gets
them-and then some.
Make lip your mind to
ru n lip to Pottstown next
time you're in need of
clothes. We pay your carfare both ways.

WEITZENKORNS

Dry Goods, Groceri es, Etc.
Gents'

"FASHION CLOTHES"

Bread, Ca ke and Pie
Bakery

Cas h ier

$50 , 000

SURPLUS 6. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $26,00 0

\ Ve respe('Uu1l1' solicit your account.

UJqr <nrutral UJqrlllllgiral
smoke

CHECKMATE to your
A that
bites and bums I Velvet-the

Ursinus College

OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U . S .

DAYTON. OHIO

selected tender middle leaf--aged in the

U nion of Ursin usand H eidelburg Theo·
logical Semina ries. Eigh t prof~ssors, in·
elud in g the Teac h er o f E locution. Pre·

leaf over two years- prr,.lucing a mellowness thaI
only the measured pace of time can encomp.....
A 8avor and smoothness tremendously goodl
Pipe smoking with V elvet is .. revelationproving that lime only can make tobacco whal
we would all ~,ave it-smooth.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
24 Miles from P hila de lphia.

~rmiuary

sents: ( I ) Uurlergraduate;

(2)

Special

ann Parti a l, a nd (3) G radua te Courses of

Study. Tuition free.
F or f urther in fo rm Bt ion ad dress,

·'Your Movel"

R EV. H. J. C H RI STMAN . D. D .• Pres.
R EV. PHILIP V OLLM ER, Ph D .• D. D • Sec.

'THE

PA:rRONIZE
WEEKLY'S' ADVERTISERS.

ZOl.~:::

e

tO

At all dealers.

~.~~l!r.

Group system of instruction .
Uni·
versity. trai lled faculty.
High standards
of scholarsh ip. Strong Christian inAu·
e nces.
Ath letics encouraged but COIltrolled.
No fraternities or exc1ush'e
cl ubs . Active literary societies. Refining social environment. !\len and women
aumilted to a ll courses,
Expenses
moderate.

OEO. LESLI E OMW AKE, President.

THE
SOC I ETY NOTES.

I

l'RSINCS

names of Mr. Strasbaugh ,

WEEKLY

Mr. \CRISMAN & QUILLMA N

PENN

TRUST

co.

Koch, Mr Kehm , Mr DIe tz Mr
EI t ' I C
THE BANK THAT ALWAYb
Schaff.
ISchnatz and IIIr Koons
ec r Ica
ontr actors
TREATS YOU RIGHT WH ETHhese
ER YOU ARE A cusTOMER
An instructive program , of a gentle lll en were elected members
109 E. Main Street
OR NOT
general Itterary character , \\'as The Committee on Public Add ressNORRISTOW N, PA' NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
rend~red by Schaff so.ciety .Friday les outlined its geueral po licy and
I
evenl\lg.
.The mUSIcal numb~rs announced t hat arrangemen ts
were apprecIated and deserve specIal would be made to stc ure a n outside
Sixth Successful Season of
meution .
speaker for t he nex t mee tin g.
The program rendered was as
T he add ress of th e evenin g was
fo llows: Essay, "LYl1lan Abbott," deli vered by Dr. Towe r. His su bMr. Small; Declamation, "Lady ject was "On t he Road to Dal1lasMabel ," Miss Pau l ; Vocal Solo, cus." He drew analogies from t he
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Miss Klein: Reading. "Thanks- light a nd d iscussed t he vision ch iefNOW PLAYI NG
gi\·ing. " 1I1r. Koons; Essay , "Rob- Iy frol1l the \"iewpoint of Psycholert Bridges," lIIiss Hunsicker: Pi- ogy
He explained that the later
ano Solo, Mr. Smith; Essay, "AI- researches of Psychology show t hat
fred A nsti n ," lI1r. Fisher; Reading such exceptional expe rie nces as
MATINEE DAILY
from Abbott, Mr. Bemisderfer; this are had by those who are high Ma le Quartette, Messrs. Hoover ly endowed rat her tha n by th ose
ADMISSION:
10---200. Reserved.
Keh m, Johnson, Light; Oration who are menta ll y deranged. T he
"The Peril of the Ci t y Child," Mr add ress was schola rl y and h ighl y
T I CKETS RESltRVED BY MAI L OR PHOI'tlE- BR LL 127 1, KEYST ONE 427-Y
Gebhard; Gazette, Miss Hanson interesting to all.
Brown, '17, was welcomed as an
ac tive me mbe r inio the society.
Vars ity U' s Awarded.
The following officers were elect
ed for the nex t term: President
At a meeti ng of t he Athlet ic AsMr. Fishe r ; Vice-President, Miss sociation on T h ursday eveni ng t he
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILAD ELPHIA
Sabold; Recording Secretary, Miss followi ng men were awarded U's
Pau l ; Corresponding Secretary for participatiou in football: Kerr, H as p laced ma n y Ursi n us Co ll ege g rad u a t es in t eaching p o -
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Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
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The New Century Teachers' Bureau

Hanson; Chaplain ,
Mr
Miss
K ehrn ; F irst Editor, Miss Ferree;
Second Editor, Mr. Ligh t ; T hird
Ed ito r , Miss Peters; Critic, Miss
Sigafoos; Pia ni st , Miss Seiz ; Ja ni
tor, Mr. Kickl ine.
Zwinglian.
The main feature of the program
in Zwi nglian, Friday evening, was a
debate on the qllestion , "Resolved
th at prese nt pa rty organiza tion is
incompa tible wit h good goveTII ment in ci ty, state a nd natio n.'
T he affirmat ive side was upheld
by Messrs . Seaman, Gro\-e a nd

Cross, Condon, Minich, Gingrich , sitions. If yo u des ire t o t each n ex t fa ll, w rite f o r pa rticulars
Hell er, Seaman, Bedenk, K ennedy,
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor
L ight, K ichli ne and Mitterl in g.
T he fo llow in g we re nomin a ted - - - - - - - - - for foo t ball ma nage rs: Manage r,
Ha rri ty a nd A ncona; 1st Assistant
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
Manager, Prit cha rd and Yeatts;
2nd Assis ta nt Ma nager, Zeigler and Class and Fratern ity Pins a nd Pipes, Engra\"ed alld EmHain. These men wi ll be voted bossed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, ~I edals, Prizes,etc. Lancaster, Pa.
for at the election on Monday, Dec.
I .
At t he same mee ting t he provision published a fe w week s ago
whic h pro vides fo r t he a mend in g of
t he A t hletic const itution, wi ll be
U Keeping in Front"
,"oted u pon. Th is will be ·an im·
Y au fellows know what that means!
por ta nt electi on a nd ever y st ude nt
We've b een ve ry successful in this
shou ld cO l1l e o ut and vote.
regard with Fatima Cigarettes. By
Establbhed 186 9.
Incorporated '9 02 •
the w ay, these cigarettes w ere first
F. L. Hoover & Sons,
sold in the college towns-and you
agreed with us that they were good.
(INCORPORATED)

G. WM. REISNER

Minich , whil e th e nega ti ve was
su pported by Messrs. G lende nll
in g, C. Boyer and H ess.
T he decisiou of th e judges and
t ha t of the house was pronounced
Carpenters, Contractors
in favo r of t he a ffi rmative side.
and Builders.
The l1I usical n umbers of th e pro
GENERAL
JOBBI NG
gram we re a pia no solo by Mr
H ain a nd a vocal solo by Mr
Yeager.
1023 Cherry St., PhilaAlelphia, Pa.
Miss Gra tia C. Furma n , of Nor
Members of the Master Builders
r istown, was welcomed in to acti ve _ _ _ _ _E_x_c_
ha_n_ge_._ _ __
me mbership in th e societ y.
R. LONGAC RE
Both ' P hones
Th e following office rs we re elect•
ed: Preside n t, Mr. David heiser ;
INTERIOR DECORATING
And
Oen
eral
Hou
se
Paintin
g
V ice-Preside nt , H eller ; Record in g
Secretary, Miss Sa nd t ; Corre
Fine Wall Papers and Mouldings
spondi ng Secretary, Miss Ober- 380 High Street,
Pottstown, Pa.
holser; Chaplain, Mr. Hai n ; Editor No. I , lil T. Adams; Editor No
2, Mr. Pr itchard; J anitor, Mr
Yeager; Mnsical Director, Miss
Rogers.
~
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PDINT SHOP

Brotherhood Hears Good Address.
T he Broth erhood of Saint p a Ul i
held its first reg ul a r mee t ing in th e
P hil osoph y Room , T hu rsday eve ning. November 20. The COU1 ll1 it tee 011 M ember~hi p proposed the

Is fully equipped to do attractive
COLLEGE PR INTING - Pro·
grams, Letter Heads, Cards,
Pamph lets, Etc.

C II
0

·11
e g e V I e, Pa. 1

Then w e put out for the big race,
to make F atimas of nation-wide reputation, and today more are sold than
any other cigarette in th:s country.
No purer. or more carefully chosen
tobacco grows than that in F atimas.
We purposely put them in a plain
inexpensive wrapper-in this way
we can afford quality tobacco. and
twenty of the smokes for 1Scents.
Now your college crew is of utmost
importance to you - so is a good
cigarette. and it's your aim in life
to keep F atimas in the lead-right
up to their good quality-right up
to where you first found them. and
will always find them.
Success fellows! You started this
cigarette on its successful career~d you pull a strong oar allover
this country

J!nJt~'"

fl!J~
CIGARETTES

20 for 15¢

